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Repoit That Contract lias
Been Let for 130 Miles

From Eugene Here
A

Both Men are Released on 
Good Behavior, But Must 

Stay in County

Forest Fire Fighting To Be 
Started at Once. Other 

News.

Fire Protection Will Be Pro 
vided as Soon as Pos

si b le

Shipping Business Still Con 
tinues Brisk at This 

Port

Will Decide on Place During 
The Present

Week

The first railroad rumor of impor
tance in several days reached here 
yesterday in the shape of a quota
tion hum The Contractor, a Kansas 
City public iticn, that a Kansas Citv 
turn had been awarded the cont:.id 
for building 130 miles of road from 
Eugene to Coos Bay. Nc further 
particulars were given and there is a 
disposition to question its accuracy 
unless something has been secretly 
pulled off in the railroad world anil a 
new company is behind the project.

However, there is another story 
that partly substantiates it and that 
is that the Southern Pacific has 
chosen the Eugene tome to build to 
Coos Bay when it does construct a 
line. A few weeks ago an appar
ently authentic report reached here 
that the Southern Pacific' had decid 
ed to retain the Drain route as 
against the Eugene unite How
ever, later reports indicate this was 
erroneous. It is stated on almost 
unquestioned authority that the Eu
gene route has been approved by 
Chief Engineer Hood and his recom
mendations for that route have been 
forwarded to the New York officials 
< f the company. This recommen 

. datiqr- went forward .1 ut three 
weF —> t-1.?’. the di
lectors for an appropriation for its 
construction, but this appropriation 
is not expected before the July bud ■ 
get is announced.

Further confirmation of the selec
tion of the Eugene route reached 
here yesterday when Joe Schilling 
who came from Gardiner, stated that 
he had been reliably informed that 
men had been sent to Drain lot the 
removal of the last of the supplii: 
laid in there when the road was first 
started.—Coes Bay Times.

-----------------
Special Musical Program at 

the Grand Saturday and 
Sunday Nights

In connection with the high class 
motion pictures to be shown at tin-, 
theatre on Saturday and Sunday 
nights, the Grand Orchestra, con 
sisting of six pieces, have prep,11. J 
special programs for each night. O.i 
Saturday night will be featured the 
most popular rag time hits of th< 
day and lovers of such catchy num 
bers as "Chicken Reel," "Grisly 
Beat,” "New York,’’ Black and 
White” and "Russian Pony” should 
not fad to be on hand earlv. On 
Sunday night will be featured the 
new and popular Foot Ball Marell 
entitled "On Wisconsin,” also the 
following new hits by Lincke, "Una
wares'’ and "Fireflies” both com
panion pieces to the ever popular 
"Glow Worm." The Oichestra will 
open with a rousing Overture, 
promptly at 7:30 p in.

Appointed Interne.

R. V. L-"ep, son of Dr. K. A 
L-ep of this city, has th - honor o! 
leading his class in -scholarship in 
the medical college of the University 
of Oregon al PortlanJ, from which 
institution h: graduates this spring 
Mr. keep won, by competitive ex 
aminition, an appointment as interne 
in St. Vincent's hospital at Portland, 
an I will assume his du ie.s immedi
ately after his graduation —Coquille 
Herald.

Joe Duffy, the man who was ar - 
rested for robbery in Bandon last 
winter, entered a plea of guiitv in 
Judge Coke's court last Teedav Hej 
was sentenced to live years impiis- j 
onnient, and was released on parole I 
during good behavior. He will have 
to remain in Coos county and report 
monthly to the court.

"Ray Brown,” the mysterious for
ger who passed bogus cliecxs on the 
Hub Clothing anil Shoe Co. of Ban
don and Marshfield, was also con
victed, and is also out on parole dur
ing good behavior. Brown has gone 
to work and says he will pay back 
the amount of checks forged.

The jury brought in a verdict of 
not guilty in the case ot the State vs 
Crowley, who was arrested for 
knocking out a ’ horse's eye. He 
claimed the animal bit him and he 
struck it and accidentally knocked 
out the eye in administering the 
punishment.

Arrivals at Hotel Gallier

Ti ’ESDay, Aprii. 25th.
I F Marshall, San Francisco

<

< <

<<

L Stewart,
II Radabaugh, 
W E Scott. 
W L Hiller, 
R R Dunnigan,
W V Johnson, Denver 
Geo Goodman, Marshfield 
F F Allen.
Alfred Matson, Jr. " 
Robert Marsden, " 
T R Beals, Tillamook 
E II Clieevei, Langlois 
E McConnell, 
I ) A Dollar, Randolph 
J R McMoines, Portland 
A T Bolden, 
Lee M Roberts, Coquille 
J L Aisen, "
J T Lane. Port Orford 
J L Masson, Myrtle Point 
R F Gardner, Four Mile 
C P Cronk, Eugene

Wednesday, April 26th
Dan Jorgensen, Fort ( Irlord 
F H Robinson,
Wm Gissenberg, Portland 
F F Rochell. 
W H Yeorian.
C A Rutheiford, San Francisco 
J A Klein,
P F and Jos Beanline, Lakeport 
Emil Fiswasser, "
G W Shelley, Coos Bay 
P N Reberg.
C A Mt Kellip, North Bund
C Davis, New I-ake
Mrs John Leneve, Coquille 
S M Nosier,
Geo R Woods, Chico, Cal 
Arthur Piver, Pt Arena, Cal

Thursday, Aprii. 27th
Mrs Frank Svensou, Lakeport
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A T Below,
E Berg, 
Wolfe, 
Inman, Goldfield, Nev

Mrs Yates, Coquille
John Condon, Salt Lake 
R S Wright, San Francisco
B L Gramme, Portland
A L Peter.
A B Daily. Marshfield
Mrs W B Milberg, Port Orford 
W L Simpson & famdy, Coos Bay 
E A Manson,
C R Langley, 
Dan Reid, Rando'pli 
F L Miller, Myrtle Point

<«

Portland, Or., April 25. (Special) 
— Plans for an Oregon land show, to 
be held next March, are now being 

! developed by the Portland Cummer- 
I'if.l Club. Manager Chapman be
lieves the scheme would prove the 
best possible means of interesting 
colonists who reach Oregon at that 
time.

Exhibits would be gathered from 
all the orchard districts of the stale 
and the exhibits would be not partic
ularly fruits but of tile land itself 
and how it is cultivated, giving the 
prospective settler an object k 
in the care of the land and th- sue 
cessful methods of tillage.

It is thought the show will be par
ticipated in generally by the whole 
state and will give each section an 
opportunity to display its advan
tages. Such an exposition would 
not only bring settlers but would 
also educate those already here and 
influence town people to settle in the 
rural districts.

It is not too earlv to start t '-.e an
I J

nua) fight against the usual timber 
loss, be!ieues the Oregon Foies; 
Fire Association, for this organiza
tion is in the field lining up timber 
ovners to patrol their holdings dm 
ing the dry season, seeking a more 
rigid enforcement of the law and co
operating generally in the good 
work. This association points out 
that So per cent of the value of the 
timber goes for labor and materials, 
thus giving the entire population a 
direct interest in preventing its de
struction.

The Salem Board of Trade has ar 
ranged a unique boost for that < iiy. 
Pastors < f the local chinches have 
been induced to devote one <lav Io 
preaching the attractions of Salem 
and the first Sunday in May has 
been selected for the booster sei 
mons.

The sixty eighth anniversary ol 1 
the organization of the first civil gov j 
ernment on American soil west of > 
the Rocky mountains will be cele- | 
brated atChampoeg on May .’. This I 
is an interesting historical observant <• 
participated in by tin- pioneers who 
made the early history of the (tregon 
country. The Oregon Pioneer As j 
sociation will have charge of the ex
ercises. Many will attend from P> rl 
land, and other VV» stern cities will 
semi delegations.

J

— -----

Baxter Re-opened

F. Stein n an and wife arrived 
here on the Fifield last week from 
San Francisco and re-opened th: 
Baxter hotel this week Mr mid 
Mrs. Steinmin are experienced h - 
tel people, hiving been in bu - s 
in Sacramento for a number of years. 
It is planned to open the dining 
room next Monday. Extensive 
changes are being made in the way 
of new furniture and carpets in the 
hallwaysand rooms, ami Mr. Stein 
man intends to m ik£ a tirst class ho
tel of (lie Baxter. Coqudle Herald.

---- - -  A ’XV. -----

A sore throat can lie treated best 
from the outside. The throat should 
be rubbed gently with Ballard’s Sncw 
Liniment. Apply at night and cov 
er with a cotton cloth bandage; by 
morning the soreness will disappear. 
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 p, r bottl •. 
Sold by C. V. Lowe.

At a special meeting of the city 
1 council last night it was decided to 
put in a six inch main to be attached 
to the pump of the Geo. W. Mo ire 
Lumber Co. and to extend the full 
length of bust St, for tire protection 
in the business district, and the fire 

[ committee was instructed to take 
immediate steps toward providing 
means for the? same.

The council also ordered all hy- 
j drants on the hill tint had been 
! taken out to be replaced

It w;is also decided tn readvertise 
tor bids lor the grading of Spruce 
street as the former bidders did not 

- accept the terms of the contract pre- 
i seated to them.

i President Taft Will Probably 
, Attend.

President Taft has announced that 
If the federal Congress does not re
main over long in extraordinary sei- 
sion he will attend the Northwest 
Development Cong ess, a federation 
ot the principal commercial bodies of 
Washington, Oregon, Idaho, Mon

Jana, Wyoming and Alaska, witch 
1 is to hold its lirsl session in Seattle 
¡rom September 51 li to gjh of the 

I present year.
The belief is also expressed by 

President J. W. Maxwell of the Se
attle Commercial Club and others 
having in charge the arrangements 
lor the Congress that, at the meeting 
of representatives of the commercial 

; Dodie» ot the seven Northwest .States 
j called by Governor Norris- of Mon 
I tana and to be held at Helena on 
I May 5th, details will e worked 011. 
whereby the Congress and the land , 
shi w, which it is proposed to hold [ 
m St. Paul in December, will be' 
made integral and continuing pans 
of a general plan for the exploitation

1 of the resources and opportunities of I 
j the Northwest.

It is being strongly urged that, 
- under the direction of the North 
! west Development League, which it 
is proposed to form al Helena, a 

j Congress be held in September of 
each year in one of the chief c.ties ol 
Washington, Oregon or Montana, 
and a land show in St. Paul the fol
lowing I)e< ' mla-i. It is pointed out 

[.that tlie Congress would quicken in 
terest in the land show, while the 
land show would admirably supple
ment the Congress, and the two 
would work together in a most tel- 

¡ ling way for the growth and up
building cf the entire Northwest.

It is (onlidently predicted by those 
most interested in the Development 
Congress that some plan substan
tia ly in accord with the foicgi ing 
will be adopted at the Helena meet 

'¡ng.

I
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Bourne Wins Out.

The Elizabeth sailed yesterday 
morning with 165,020 feet of lum
ber, 300 bundles veneer slices, 164 
cases cheese, 100 bundles broom 
handles, 85 cords match wood. 9 
tons miscellaneous, and the following 
passengers: A. Wood, C. Walker, 
Mrs. J. Olsen and four children, O. 
Hillen, F. P-terson, R. Peterson, 
Mrs. IL Peterson, Hattie Peterson, 
Emma Peterson, Geo. Prouty, Otto 
Hagginea. N. Knudson, C. White
hood, R. Shea, C. R. Perry, Hans 
Magnus, W. Wilsileon and Adam 
Pershbaker.

The Fifield sailed yesterday with 
425,000 feet of lumber, and the fol
lowing passengers: Mrs. Offerman, 
Mrs. Chamberlain, W. H. Jackson, 
W. II. Suthridge, Mr. Kline and 
four others whose names we did not 
get.

The Anvil arrived Wednesday 
morning with freight and the follow
ing passengers:

F. F. Lisdkls, 
F. 11 Robinson, 
Server and E. A

The Anvil left Thursd ty for Port
land ami wav ports.

The Gualala left yesterday with a 
cargo of spruce for North Bend.

The Bindon arrived yesterday 
and is loading at the Geo. W. Moore 
mill. The Ran lolph and .he Esther 
Buhne both arrived yesterday.

——
Langlois Items

"Good things take time” The 
general public should know that the 
delay in action on the put <f the 
Presbyterian church officiary is due 
to the fact that no location has lieen 
settled upon as yet. This matter 
will be over this week and in a few- 
more days something tangible will 
be on hand.

In the ineauliine let us not forget 
the project nor allow ourselves to 
become discouraged with our task. 
If you are really anxious to know 
the feeling of the congregation, visit 
us next Sunday at the old school 
house. H. C. H.

Death of Mrs. Lester Jenkins.

Wm Greenburg. 
P. Shilstrom G.

Ofstedahl.

Washington, D. C,, April 24 
Senator Jonathan Bourne, Jr., one ol 
the progressive republicans of the 

i Senate Committee on Committees, 
will be chairman of the Committee 
on Postoffices and Post Roads.

Take Herbine for indigestion. 
It relieves the pain in a few minutes 
and forces the fermented matter 
which causes the misery into the bow 
els where it is expelled. Price 50c. 
Sold by C. Y. Lowe.

Mr. Clapshaw is nursing a 
on his thumb.

Rev. C. W. Higgins returned 
home Wednesday from Woodville 
where he has been attending to 
church matters.

Assessor Tolman is interviewing 
the property holders in this vicinity 
this week.

Ed Bowman, son of J. A. Bowman, 
is home again from Marshfield where 
he has been for two years. He will 
work for his brother-in law, H. B. 
Smith. /

bred |amison was up from Sixes 
Wednesday doing business.

The drummers have found our lit
tle town, five being here in the last 
three days.

A new operator for the Blanco 
Wireless Station went through town 
Monday.

Chas. A. Woolley who is working 
in the Bear Creek oil well is spend
ing a few days at home witli his wife 
and little daughter.

The Athletic Club held their reg 
ular meeting Tuesday evening

Mr. Neilson of Port Orford passed 
llirough Langlois a few days ago on 
Ins return home from an extended 
visit to his old home in Sweden 
where he had not been for thirty 
years.

Mrs. Wm Button, little daughter, 
and Mrs. Frank Holman were down 
from Bandon Friday returning Sun 
day.

Miss Willard went to Bandon Sat 
urday with Mis. J »e Cox, where she 
will visit friends for a week.

Dr. M issr.n, the veterinary sur
geon from Myrtle Point, is in town 
this week.

Geo. Guerin drove down to Port; 
Orford Monday returning Tuesday 
with his wife and daughter.

E. H. Cheaver is in Bandon this 
week attending to business affairs.

felon

Mrs. Lester Jenkins, formerly 
Miss Jennie Wynona Patterson, died 
in Portland last Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Jenkins was born in Suita 
Ana, Calif., eighteen years ago, and 
moved to Coos county with her par
ents about thirteen years ago. She 
was married to Lester Jenkins in 
Portland Jen. 8, igtr The remains 
were brought to Bandon tor burial 
and the funeral was conducted at the 
Methodist church this afternoon, be
ing in charge of Rev. II < . Hart
ranft. Deceased had been a in m- 
ber oi the Presbyterian church 
the past five years.

The sorrowing relatives and 
peciallv the young husband,
have the sincere sympathy of a iarge 
circle of friends.

for

es- 
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The Lonedale Operator

At the Grand to-night, Friday, 
April 28th. Its a Railroad Picture 
that ends in a thrilling climax; the 
young engineer running his engine 
at top speed coining to the rescue of 
his sweetheart at Lonedale where she 
is in charge of the telegraph office 
and is being held up by two tramps 
who try to rob the sale containing 
the coin of the Lonedale Mining Co.

This picture you will want to see 
Its a Biograph Film.

Also two more reels of latest Pic
tures, making a show of 3000 feet.

Admission to cts.
-----<XXz—•

Stmr Fl Fl FLD. The Popular 
Packet for Particular People. 54t!

I You Start at *
I

* We start out in life from the 
g Zero mark. It is uphill all the
* way. The higher we go the
* more we are looked up to, 
X The man who attains success
* must take himself seriously, 
<■ look to his own interests and
* conserve his strength, wealth 
¡g and ability. Many people are 
" de|XMiitii)g their money with

this bank, paying by check, 
and furthering their own in- 

j raising their 
marks high above zero on the 
gage of life

Í ano lunnering
* terests, thereby

I
,— —— — I— . ' i > a . • 1. . . I.■ . .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
State Depositary

I


